
Willow
weaving

Here comes summer!
Thursday, July 15

Annie Sloan, in-
ventor of Chalk
Paint, will show
you how easy it is
to transform a plain piece of
furniture into something beau-
tiful. The £12 ticket price in-
cludes a voucher for a tin of
Chalk Paint in a colour of your
choice. 2.30-3.30pm. Via Zoom

Thursday, June 10

Debo, Duchess
of Devonshire London’s

Theatreland

Zoom talks are £5 and can be booked at www.eventbrite.co.uk. Live events are open to
Surrey WI members only and can be booked via our website, www.surreyfedwi.org.uk,

an email to HQ the ticket application form in Surrey WI News.

Tuesday, June 8

Tuesday, July 27 Fridays July 30/Aug 20 Friday, August 27

Wednesday, September 8 Wednesday, September 22

And don’t forget our Autumn Federation meeting on Monday, October 18 at Dorking Halls
with guest speakers Amanda Owen, Dr  Sabrina Cohen-Hatton and Alieda Moore

Join other members and your
WI Advisers for a catch-up
and friendly chat. Got a ques-
tion about the WI? Want to
know what other WIs are
doing? Just want to chat with
other members? It starts at
10am and it’s free. Via Zoom

Chalk paint

Richard Poad tells a story of
“courage, skill and sacrifice” —
that of the Air Transport Auxil-
iary, whose pilots — many of
them women — delivered air-
craft ranging from Tiger Moths
to Lancaster bombers during
WW2. 6pm-7pm, via Zoom.

Grandma
flew 
Spitfires

She was one of
the renowned
Mitford sisters

who, on her marriage to the
Duke of Devonshire, transformed
the fortunes of Chatsworth. Dis-
cover the astonishing life of this
fascinating woman, told by
Simon Seligman, who worked
for her for 20 years. Via Zoom

A choice of dates
for two guided
walks with Blue
Badge Guide Gavin Webb ex-
ploring London’s Theatreland.
Meet 10.50 for 11am start out-
side Covent Garden tube station.
£17. Places limited to 18 on each
walk. Closing date: July 23.

game of croquet add up to a great
day out as the guests of Surbiton
Croquet Club. 10am-4.30pm, £48
inclusive. Limited to 32 places.
Closing date: July 16. Described
as ‘Excellent value for money’

Sign up for Nicki
Rowling’s day workshop at
our Guildford HQ and you will
create a basket similar to the
one shown. Bring a packed
lunch. 10am-3.30pm, £49
inclusive. Closing date: July 16.

Award winning and
best selling author
Adele Park joins
us for our long awaited literary
lunch at Glenmore House, The
Crescent, Surbiton, from 12 noon.
Two course lunch, £35. Closing
date: August 16.

Events brought to you by Surrey Federation of Women’s Institutes

Adviser
catch-up

Croquet taster day
Coffee, Pimm’s, lunch with
wine, tea and cake ... plus

Wednesday, October 6

Literary
Lunch

On with
the Show!

LIVE EVENT! LIVE EVENT!

LIVE EVENT! LIVE EVENT! LIVE EVENT!

tuition in the

Come to our Guildford HQ and
discover all you need to know
about how to be a winner at
showing. Two sessions: 10am-
noon: Cookery and preserves;
1pm-3pm: Crafts and essay writ-
ing. £5 per session. Closing date:
August 27.


